
Business Notices
FISH! FIS HI! PISH!!!

Wo have mode amplearrangements for furnish-
ing storekeepers withall the Fiah they may want

I in'oughout theseason, at nett Philadelphia price*,

with nett freight added.
Wewill irommfall thefish wo sell,and will cur-

ry a targe atock oil .the lime. Please call or write

and learn prices. WM. BLAIR«t SON,
Jan. 30.1803. ’ OarlMe ISt,

Fresii Drugsand Medicines. —A large
invoice ofPure Medicines, at Common Worth-
ington’s, No 7 East Main street. They also have
on hand the celebrated Illinois Wine, prepared
expressly for medicinal purposes.

Jan. 30,1808.

Leather I Leather! !—The subscrib-
er has Just receivedft good supply of BEST BED
AND WHITE SOLE LEATHER, which ho odors
at greatly reduced prices, for the Vcuh. Ho keens
on hand constantly all kinds of Finished Leath-
er. Please call atWin. Blair’s NewTannory.foot

of Southstreet, Carlisle.

.Inn. 28, 1808.—It
B. W. UEIGNEU.

Special Notices
Tim “EXAMINED," RICHMOND VA„ SAYS

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS.
This is thoseason ofall othersInwhich this Hit-

ters, now so renowned, Is found so beneficial.—
Added to tho ingredients which makes this Bit-
ters both dietetic and tonic, are tho qualities
which Invigorate tho debilitated system, remove
languor and depression,restore the appetite,and
Impart a healthy action to all the functions of
thobody. The mother and housekeeper should
never bo without It, and tho traveller whopacks
his trunk or portmanteau for theBprings,should
class among tho necessary articles a few bottles
of Hoottand’s Gorman Bitters. 110-wlllAnd It an
invaluable medicine in the hourof transient de-
rangement of tho system, which Is likely to be-
fallany one In this climate, and especially dur-
ing tho Summer season. It Is pure, free from all
Intoxicating liquors,and for thatreason the most
strictly temperate need not hesitate touse It, per-
‘sonally, or in their families.

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN TONIC
Ika combination of all the ingrcdlcntsof the Bit-
ters, with pure Santa Cruz Hum, orange, anise,
&c. It Is used for the same diseases as the Bit-

ters, in cases whore some Alcoholic Stimulant Is
required. It la n preparation of rare value, and
jnoatagreeable to the palate.

PRINCIPAL OFFIE, 631 ARCH ST., PHILA, PA.

Sold everywhere.

.fan. 11, ISOS —lm

DR. WISTAU’S BALSAM OF WILD
CHERRY.

Where this article Is known it Is a work of su-
pererogation to say one word in Its favor, so well

Is It established as an unfailing remedy for

Ox tghs, Colds, Bronchitis, Croup, Whooping C>ugh,

Asthma, diseases of the Throat, Cheat, and Lungs,

us weell as that most dreadedofall diseases, Con-

sumption, whichhigh medical authority has pro-

nounced to bo an incurable disease. Those who
have used thisremedy know Itsvalue; those who

have not, have but to make a single trial to bo

sat IslUul that ofall olhors it Is the remedy.
THE HEV. JACOB SECIILEU,

well known and much respected among the Ger-
man population of this country, writes us fol-
lows:

HANOVER, Pll., Fob. 10, 1859.

Mwoth, S. W. Fowle * Son, Boston.

Dkau Sins:—Having realized In family Import-
ant bonollts from tho use of your valuable propa-
mllou—Wjbtau's Balsam or Wild Ohekuy—lt

alVords mo pleasure to recommend it to the pub-
lic. Some eight years ago, one[ of my daughters
seemed to bo In a decline,and littlehopes of her
recovery wore entertained, I then procured a
hottlo of your excellent Balsam, and before she
had taken tho whole of it there was a great Im-
provement In her health. I have, In my Indi-
vidual case, made frequent uso of your valuablo
medicine, and have always been benefited by it.
1would, however, caution the public against imposiltmx
hcpfiuse there is a good deal of spurious 11 tstal s But-
mm o/ Wild Cherru ajloal

me genuine unless signed "I, BUTTS” on fheuraj)-
J"Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE * SON, 18 Tie-
moutSt., Boston, and for salo by Druggists gen-
erally.

GUAGE’S CELEBRATED SALVE.
From Mr. James Cdrlin, opAmeskury, Mass.

*■ i was alfilcted with a soVoro felon on one of
my fingers,and tried many remedies withoutre-
lief. Myfriends lnduced*mo to apply yourSalve,
in two ilnyij it. oxt.mntml tho inliomatton from
my fingers bo as to enable mo to resume my
work. I can almost say that tho Salvo worked
like magic, for Iteffected a cure without leaving
a scar. I unhesitatinglypronounco Grace's Salve
an excellent remedy and do not doubt Itwill bo
appreciated throughout the land.”

ONLY 25 CENTS A BOX.

SETH W. FOWLE «t SON, Boston. Proprietor

Sold by Apothecaries and Grocers generally.

Jan. 2, lB(W.—lm

To Consumptives.—The advertiser,
having boon restored to health In a few weeks by
a very simpleremedy, after having Buffeted for
several years with a severe lung affection, and

,Umt dread disease Consumption—ls anxious to
make known to his fellow sufferers the means of

‘

To all who desire it, ho will send a copy of tho
prescription used, free of charge), with tho direc-
-1 lons for preparing and using the same, which
-they will find a suue cuke for Consumption,
Ajjthma, Bronchitis, Couchs, Colds, and all
Throat and Lung Affections. Tho only object of
tho advertiser in sending the Prescription is to
benefit the afflicted, and spread Information
which ho conceives to be Invaluable and he hopes
every sufferer ts ill try ills remedy, as it will cost
thorn, and nothing may prove a blessings Par

ties wishing tho prescription, fkee, by return
mall, will pleaseaddress

REV. EDWARD A, WILSON,
Williamsburg,Kings Co., Now York.

May 10, 18fi7-lyi
SCROFULA, IN ALL ITS FORMS,

can BE CURED BY USING THE

Samaritan's Tho Great " Root and Herb Juices."
Samaritan's Blood “ Root and Herb Juices
Samaritan's Purifier “ Root and Herb Juices,'<
Samaritan's and remedy ,l Root and Herb Juices.'
Samaritan's for “ Hoot and Herb Juices.'
Samaritan's Scrofula “ Hootand Herb Juices.'
Samaritan's and all 11Root and HerbJuices."
Samaritan's Eruptions “ Root and Herb Juices."
Samaritan's of tho "Root and Herb Juices."
Samaritan's Skin. "Root and Herb Juices."

There Is not another remedy known, to equal
this for tho cure of Syphllus,Ulcers, Sores, Scrof-

ula, In all Itsforms, Totters, Scales. Bolls, Mercu-

rial Diseases and eruptions of tho Skin. This Is
uo experiment; it Is a well tested remedy in tho

United States Hospitals, where those diseases as-
sumed thfllr worst forms; mild cases soon yield-

six bottles will cure any case. It la a common
saying, “ I have tried everything without effect.*
To such wo say, use tho SamaritanRoot and Herb

Juices, and If it falls to cure any disease of tho
blood or skin, your moneywill bo refunded by

our agents. Price sl\2s per bottle,

SAMARITAN’S GIFT.
THE MOST CERTAINREMEDYEV R £>ED

Sold by H. Haverstlck, Carlisle, Pa.
DESMOND & CO., JV

May 2,1807—ly 015 Race Street PUlla.

Information. Information guaran-
toed toproduco a luxuriant growth of hair upon
a buhl head or beardless face, also arecipo for tbo
removal of Pimples,Blotches, Eruptions, &c., on
the skin, leaving the same soft, clear and bcuutl
Jul, can bo Obtained without charge by address
lug

TUOS. F. CHAPMAN, Cixkiust,
823 Broadway, NowYork,

May 10,1807—ly

Errorsof Youth.—A Gentleman who
sufi'erod for years from Nervous Debility, Prema
turo Decay, and all the effects of youthfulindis-
cretion, will, for the sake of suffering humanity
send free to ail who need It, thorecipe and direc-
tions for making tho simple remedy by which he
was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by tbo ad
vorliser’s experience, can do so by addressing, In
perfect confidence, JOHN B. OGDEN,

42 Cedar Street, New York
May 10,1807—ly

JSRarrietr.
GLOSS—BRANDT.—On tho 23d lust., by Rev.

8. P. Spreooher, Simon Gloss, of Franklin co., to
Elizabeth Brandt, of this co.

CLIFTON—DONLEY.—On tho 2flth Inst, by the
same, C. Clifton to Clara Donley, both of this
place.,

31 leu.
WOODS.—In Fraukford township, on tho 10th

ult., Mr. Wilson Woods, In tho 86th year of his
age.

WALKER.—In Middlesex, on the 20th lust,
Mrs, Sarah W. Walker, wife of BenjaminWalk-
er, aged 88 years,

She has gone to thatrest •

TUatshe longed lor wltU Got};

aitje JSilatftcis
(’nrltMlo Flournml Grain Market.

Carlisle, January 29, 1808.
Flour—Family, Sl2 50
Flour—Super 9 00
Rye Flour 8 00
Wheat—White 2 .10
WhcaU-Ited 2 25
Rye *1 35

New Corn 05
Oats W
Clover Heed, 0 to
Timothy Seed 1 75
Now Hay V ton 11 00

C'nrliHlo I'rovl
CAR

33a If)

Idion Mnrkof.

Butter,.
E»S«
Lard,...Tallow,
Bacon—Hams,.
Bacon—Sides,..

ilisle, January 20,1808.
Chickens—ft pair, 50a75
Potatoes—b—T bus 1 60
Apples—best—ft bus 2 40
Apples—2db—bus 100
Rags, I

Philadelphia markets.
PHilADULl’iiiA, January 28, IstW.

Flour.—Tho market Is almost at astancl, mul
the demand Is confined to tho wants of thehomo
consumers. Salcsofafow hundred barrels at $7
23 a 8 23 for superfine; 88 25 a025 fo r extras; 810 a
II 50 for Northwestern extra family ; 810 50 a 1225
for Penn'a. and Ohio do. d 0,,; and $1275 ami U
for fancy brands, according to quality. Ryo
Flour Is unchanged; a small lot sold at§B 75.
Nothing doing In Corn Mefil.
grain.—Prime Wheat Is scarco and In demand

at anadvance; sales of 10,000 bush. Southern and
Pennsylvania ro I at 82 43a-2 00, tho latter rate
for amber. Uyo Is steady, with sales of GOO bush.
Pennsylvania at 81 00 a 1 H3. Corn Is In moderate
request; sales of now yellow at 8112 a I 10, and
Western mixed at 81 2.1 a I 2». Oats are quiet,
with sales of 2000 bush. Pennsylvania at 70 a 77c.

Whisky. —Small sales are reported on terms
kept secret.

ifieto Sftibertiscmcuts
pROSPECTUS !

1868. “ THE AGE.” 1868.

“ THE AGE.”

A Democratic Daily and Weekly
Journal in Philadelphia.

The attention of tho Democratic and Conser-
vative citizens of tup country Is culled to the
Dally and.Weekly Isspcsof this widely circula-
ted journal. Tho dissemination of sound politi-
cal doctrines should command tho eorfiost at-
tention of every true friend of tho Unionand tho
Constitution. Tho events of Urn past political
year are full of significance. Tho uprising of
Tim People in opposition to tho destructive
policy ol Radicalism, clearly shows that tho
mosses are determined to restore again to power
tho great Democratic party, every page of whoso
history Is filled with the glory and prosperity of
our common country. No more ellectual meth-
od for presenting thoTruth can bo devised, than
In circulating Democratic Journals, s It Is tho In-
tention of the proprietors of Tuk AOB to make
It. In every way, worthy of thosupport and con-
fidence that have heretofore been extended to It.
Improvements are contemplated In every de-
partment, ana no I)nius or expanse will bo
spared to keep U inthe front rank of American
J Aon contains tho Latest Intelli-
gence FROM ALL PARTS OF THE, WOULD. With
articles on Government, Politics, irade, Fi-
nance, and all tho Currentquestionsof tho day;
Local Intelligence, Market Reports, Prices Cur-
rent. Stock Quotations, Marinoand Commercial
Intelligence, Reportsof Public Gatherings, Fore-
ignand Domestic Correspondence, Legal Reports,
Book Notices, Theatrical Criticisms. Reviews of
Literature, Art and Music, Agricultural Matters,
and discussions of whatever subjects are of gen-
eral lutorest and Importance. Resides bpeclal
Telogrnms.lt has all tho dispatches of the As-
sociated Press from every part of tho United
H tales,and also tho Associated Press dispatches
received by tho Atlantic Cable; and the nows
from all partsof Europe brought by tho steam-
ers, is instantlytelegraphed from whatever point
thosteamers first touch.

The Weekly aghwill ho a complete Com-
pendium of the NEWS OF the Week, and be-
sides tho leading editorials from the Dully, will
contain a huge amount of Interesting matter
prepared expressly for tho weekly Issue. It will
bo in nil respects A First-class Journal, par-
ticularly adapted to tho Politician, the 1-armor,
tho Merchant, tho Mechanic, tho l*amlly Circle,
and the General Render, having, In fact, every
characteristic of A Live newspaper, At an ear-
ly clay will bo begun An Intensely Interesting

Serial by one of tho most popular and fascina-
tin'* authors, and it Isalso the intention to pub-
Hal? from week to week; in the course ol tho
year, three or four of the Best andLatest Nov-

ofthe Daily.-Ouo copy, one year, SH-
OO • six mouths, 81 50; lorany less period, at the
rateof one dollar per mouth. I’aymcnl requir-

ed invariably in advance. Postage on the Dully,
thirty cents per quarter, or one dollar and twen-
ty mntfl nerannum, to bn immald at thuofiloo of
d

TKBM3OV THE Weekly— Ouo Copy, one your,

>2- live copies, one year, SU; ton copies, ouo year,
*l7 60; twenty copies, one year, Sou.

The mibllshers, desirous of extending the In-
fluence of their weekly issue, have determined
to make such reduction In Its price ns will place
itwithin the reach of every man In tho coun-
try Therefore, to meet the means of all classes,
from and after January 1,1808, The Weekly
Age will bo furnished to Clubs at tho following
extraordinary rates:

. lAA „.

One hundred copies, one year, meaddrcs3.. y ....5m,W
And one copy extra to thogetter upof tho club

-additional copiesat thosame price.
Seventu-fivc copies, one year, one address SM.OO

Auuoao copy extra to tho getter up of the club
—additional copiesat tho same price.
Fiftycopies, oneyear, oneaddress.. .......W»2 oO

And one copy extra to thegoiter upof tho club
—additional copies at tho same price.
*brty copies, oneyear, oneaddress... W

And ono copy extra to thogetter up of thoclub
—additional copies at tho same price.
Thirty copies, oneyear, one address 00

And one copy extra to the getter upof theclub
—additional copies at thosame price.
Twenty copies, one year, one address ■••••••S-nO 00

And one copy extra to thegetter up ol theclub
-additional copies at tho sumo price.
Ten copies, one year, oneaddrels... ........>l6 op

And one copy extra to thogetter upol the club
—additional copies atthe same price.
Five copies, one year, oneaddress.... .....SS oO

These prices, which are cash invariably in ad-

vance apply only to yearly subscribers, and the
papers must, in every case withoutexception, ho
sent to ono address.

aw-Tho above terms will bo rigidly adhered
to Drafts on Philadelphia,or Poslofflco Orders
payable to the order of tho Publishers, being
safer are preferable to any other mode of remit-
tance. Aft who send money by Express, must
pro-pay Express charges. Specimen copies of
the Dally and Weekly sent gratis, onapplication
at thisoffice. Advertisements Inserted at mod-
p.n tn rnois. Addresscrate rnois. WELSH& ROBB,

•130 Chestnutstreet,
Philadelphia.

Jan,30,18G5,

PUBLIC SALE ! —On Friday, March
13 1838.—Tho undersigned, Trustee and Guar,

man lor the Heirs of Benjamin Lerow, late of
Adams County, Pa., will sell at Public Sale, on
thepromises, by virtue of an order of the Orph-
an’s Courtof CumberlandCounty,Pa., In South
Middleton township, said County the following
Real Estate of said deceased, viz: A TRACT OF
TIMBERLAND, containing 28 ACRES, more or
loss adjoining lands of Isaac Lerow, Brenncman
t Holler. John Bhults, and others. Said tract la
covered wltUYOUNG CHESTNUT & OAK TIM-
BER The tract will bo divided into throe lots,
or sold altogether tosuit purchasers

Sale to commence at 10 o’clock, on said du;
Terms ataalo by

JCHNLEAS,
Trustee& Guardian,

Jau. 30, ’68,-ta Lewis Walker. Auctioneer.

fUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE in Carlisle, On&Uurdau. (hc

day of February, 1868,at 11o’clock A. M.. willbe
oHered on the pernlses, tho dellghtftil suburban
residence of Mr. Benedict thoproperty
of D. P. Southworth) on the East side of South

FRAME SSSK
with wings and Back Building, FRAME STA-
BLE andOut-Bulldlng, together wlttx the LOTS
OF GROUNDoccupied by and unjoiningthisresi-
dence, containing inall about 150 icet front and
extending back 230 feet to analley.

TEUMS OP SALE.-TOUper cent, of the purchase
money to bo paidon day of sale, and the balance
on the first day ofApril 1808, whenpossessionwill
be givenand a

SHEARm
Attorney dc.

Jan.30,1808.—3 t

"VTOTICE.—Notice is hereby given that
IN application will bo made for tho Incorpora-

tion of n Bank of Discount and Circulation, un-
der tho authorityof thoAct of Assembly, approv-
ed May Ist. 1601, to bo located In Carlisle, Cum-
berland County,Pa.,and to bo called tho “ Farm-
er’s Bank." wltk a Capital of fifty thousand dol-
lars with tho privilege of Increasing the samo to
on« hundred thousand dollars.
C°p H

BUMEBIC^t KeY-SL 11’-
JOHOFFER, ABNER W. BEN’r^THOMAS'PATTON. ABRAMWITHER,
JACOB NOPTSINGiSR, Sr„ DAVID HEIKES.

Jan. 80,1868.—Uni

SOTICE.— Notice is hereby given that
"Letters of Administration on the estate

rew J.Cocklln, late of UpperAllen twp., deed,
have been issued to tho undersigned, residing
In same twp. All persons knowing themselves
Indebted to the estate are requested to make
payment Immediately, andthose haying claims
ocalnst sulU estate willalso present themfor set-
tlement, HENRY M. COCKLIN,

Jan. 30,1868.—Gt*

Total,

IVTOTICE.—Notice is hereby given that
1\ Letters of Administration on thet estate of

William Woods, deceased. late of 1-runkford
two., have been granted to the undersigned resid-
ing in same twp. Ail persons Indebted to said
estate.are requested to make payment inuuedl-
ately, and those havingclaims willpresent them
for settlement. SAMUEL WOODS,

WILLIAM WOODS.
AdniUiiah'tUors.

HOTICE.—IThe 1The Committee appointed
at the lost meeting of the Cumberland Co.

[culturalSociety, toarrange Hie next premi-
um list,willmeet at the Court House,ln Carlisle,
on Tuesday next, February ll

becreirry.Jan. 80,1808.—1 t
me AAA WANTED ou first-class real
$O, UUU estate «^« r^*AiA^°NaLE«.

JftO, 80,1868»'—3t

jßisceUancmis.

540 M 1L
~
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OF THE ready
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

RUNNING WEST FROM OMAHA
AO 11 OSS THE CONTINENT,

ARE NOW COPLETED
THE TRACK REING LAID AND TRAINS RUNNING

WITHIN TUN MILES OP THE SUMMIT
OV THE ROCKY MOUNTAINS.

Thoremaining ton miles wilt soon bo finished
us soon us tho weather penults tho road-bod to
bo sufllclently packed to rcclovo tho rails. Tho
work continues to bo pushed forward in the rock
cuttingson the western slope with unabated en-
ergy, aud a much larger forco will bo employed
during tho current year than over before. Tho
prospect that the whole
GRAND LINE TO THE PACIFIC

WILL RE COMPLETED IN 1870,
was never better. The means so far providedfor
construction have proved ample, aud there is no
lack of funds lor the most vigorous prosecution
of tho enterprise. These means are divided Into
four classes:

I.—UNITED STATES BONDS,
Having thirty years to run, and bearing six per
cent, currency interest, at tho rate of 810,000 per
mile for 517 miles on thePlains; thou at therate
of 818,00 U per mile for 15U miles through the Roc-
ky Mountains; then at tho rale of 832,000 per
mite ior tho remaining distance, for which the
United States lakes a second lien as security.—
Tho Interest on these Ronds is paid by the
United Slates government, which also pays
the Company one-half theamount of its hills in
money for transporting Us freight, troops,malls,
&c. Theremaining half of these bills is placed to
the Company’s credit,and forms a sinking land
which may finally discharge tho whole of this

.—FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,
lly Us charter tho Company is permitted to Is-

sue Us own First Mortgage Ronds to the same
amount as tho bonds issued by tho goveinment,
and no more, ami only os the road progresses. The
Trustees for theRoudholdcrs, are the Hon. E. D.
Morgan, U. S. .Senator from New York and the
lion. (Jakes Amos, Member of the U.S. House of

luprc.sontallvos, who arc responsible for tho do-
Ivory of these Ronds to the company lu accord-
,nco with liio terms of thelaw.

3.—THE.LAND GRANT.
Tho Union Pacific Railroad Company has a land

grant or absolute donation from tho government
of 12,800 acres to tho mile on tho lineof the road,
which will not bo worth less Ilian 81.50 pur aero,
at tho lowest valuation.

4.—THE CAPITAL STOCK,
Tho authorized capital of tho Union Pacific

Railroad Company Is 8100,000,000, of which $8,500,-
000 have been paid on tho work already done.

the means bofficent to ruild the road.
Contracts for tho entire work of building HU

miles ot first-class railroad west from Omaha,
comprising much of tho most difficultmountain
work, and embracing every expense except sur-
voying.havo been raudo with responsible parlies
(who have already finished over 510 miles),at the
average rate of sixty-eight thousand and fifty-
eight dollars(B6B,osB)per mile. This prlcoinclud-
esall nocesary shopsfor construction and repairs
of cars, depots, stations, and all other incidental
buildings, and also locomotives, passenger, bag-
gage, and freight curs, and otherrequisite rolling
stock, to anamount that shall not he less tlum
85,000 per mile. Allowing tho cost of thoremain-
ing ono hundred and cighty-slx of the cloven
hundredmiles assumed to bo built by the Union
Pacific Company to bo 800,000 per mile,

502,205.012
10,710,000•1,500,000

THE TOTAL COST OP ELEVEN HUNDRED
MILES WILL BE AS FOLLOWS

Oil miles, nl 503,058,
IbO miles, at 890,000.
Add discounts onbonds, surveys, &c.

Amount, 888.-115,012
Ah tl»o U. S. Bondsare equal to money, and the

Company's own First Mortgage Ilonas have a
ready market, wo havo as the
AVALIABLECASH RESOURCES FOR BUILD-

ING ELEVEN HUNDRED MILES:
U. S. Bonds, $20,328,000
First Mortgage Bonds, 20,328,000
Capital Stock paid inon work now done. 8,500.000
Laud Grant, 1i,050,000 acres, at Si,so per

acre, 21,120,000
$88,270,000

The Company have ample facilities for supply-
ing any dollclency that may arise in means for
construction. This may bo done whollyor in part
by additional subscriptions to capital stock.

EARNINGS OF THE COMPANY.
Atpresent, theprofits of the Company are de-

rived only from Its local tralllc,but this Isalready
much more than sufficient to pay the Intereston
all the Bonds the Company can Issue, If not an-
othermile were built. It Is notdoubted that when
theroad iscompleted thethroughtralllcofthe on-
ly lino cennectlngthe Atlantic and Pacific States
will bo largo beyond precedent,and, as therewill
bo no competition, it can always bo done at pro-
fitable rales.

It willbo noticed that the Union Pacific Rail-
mad Is, in fact, a Government IFort, built under
;ho supervisionof Government ofllcers, and to a
large extent with Government money, and that
its uondsaroissued under Government direction.
Itis believed that no similar security Is so care-
fullyguarded, and certainly no other is bused up-
on a larger or more valuable properly. As the
Company's

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
are offered for thepresent at 00 CENTS ON THE
DOLLAR, they are the cheapest security in the
market, being more than 15 percunt, lower than
ti. k stocks. They pay

SIX PER CENT. IN GOLD,
over NINE PER CENT, upon the Investment,

and have thirty years to run before maturity.—
Subscriptions will bo received In Carlisle by A.
L. Spousler, Esq., and in New York at the Com-
pany s Ofllco, No. 29 Nassau street, and by
CONTINENTAL NATIONAL HANK, No. 7 Nas-
sau street,
CLARK, DODGE& CO., Bankers, No. 51 Wall St..
JOHN J. CISCO, itSON, Bankers, No :i:i WallSt.,
and by IhoCompany’sadvertlscd agents through-
out the United States. Remittances should be
made in drafts or other funds par in New York,
and the bonds will be sent free of charge by re-
turn express. Parties subscribing through local
agents, will look to them for their safe delivery.

•V NEW PAMPHLET AND MAP, showing the
Progress of the Work, Resources for Construc-
tion .and Value ofBunds, may bo obtained at the
Company's Ollices or of Its advertised Agents, or
will 1)0 sent free onapplication.

JOHN J, CISCO,
Tnasurcr, ,Ync Vor/:.

Jun. iSI, ISoA.—tf

THIS THHOUGH !

IT -MAY IKTKItKST YOU OK A ITUKUO.

TO THE PUBLIC AND THOSE IN
TERESTED IN HOUSES, CATTLE,

HOGS, &C., &C.
THAT THE CELEBRATED DR. BARBER’S

HORSE,
CATTLE AND HOG POWDERS,

Preparedand sold by ClRUS BROWN. Druggist
and Apothecary, Broadway, Upper Milton, Pa.
Is tho

BEST IN THE WORLD,
When tho Sorso Is In very bad condition, use

thofollowing Physic first:
Two Tablcspoousful of tho Powder and One

Quart of Linseed Oil. Mix and Drench.

REMEMBER THE RED HORSE,
On Each Pack and prepared as above.

THESE POWDERS arc prepared from the or-
iginal Dr. Barber’s Recipe,with additions from
tho Recipes of tho Best Horse Farriers In Europe
and America, together with theexperience of the
Proprietorof over Twenty Years withHorses and
Medicine. Thofollowing diseases are cured with
their use:
All Stages of

Coughs and
Colds,

Even First Stages of
Glanders and

Farcy,
Distemper,

Gripes,

Colic,
Influmations,

Jaundice or
Yellow

Water,

Hidebound, Removes Worms, Ac., die., &c.
• These Powders by occasional use.say once or
twice per week, will bo a preventive of disease.
wh»m the animal does not come In contact with
nostril ofthe diseased Horse.

THESE HORSE POWDERS
are a sure preventive and cure for diseases bo
common withchickens—Gapes, <tc. Diukctions.-
Mlx in corn meal. Also-Mlx with the water
they drink. Feed it to your Stock and they will
bo healthy and fat.
REMEMBER THE RED HORSE ON EACH

PACK. TAKE NO OTHER,

For Sale by

CORNMAN & WORTHINGTON,
Ho. 7 East MainSU, Carlisle j\i

Jan. 28,1803.—0m'

T>EPOBT OF POOR HOUSE VlSl-
_r\j TORS FOR IKO7 —To the Honorable, the Judges
of the Court of Quarter Sessions oj Cumberland
Count!/: '

The undersigned appointed by your Honora-
ble Court visitors of the House of Employ-
ment, &0., for the poor of Cumberland County,
for the year 1807, respectfully report: That hav-
ing attended to theduties of theirappointment
by vioiuntrthoinstitutionfrom time totime du-
ring the past year, they ut all times found tho
House, itspauper Inmatesand thofarm attached,
under proper management.and in proper condi-
tion, tho feeble in body and mind kindly cared
for, tbo sturdy vagrant and others able to
work made to real Izo that this is for such us they
a Houseof Employment, ns well as ofaccommo-
dation. All are properly fed and the practice of
personal cleanliness rigidly enforced. In view
of this we recommend tho continuance of tho
present elllclont Steward and Stewardess, under
whoso management, house, inmates and farm,
show continual improvement- We. close this
brief report with expressing our regret for the
loss of one of tho oifter buildings of tho institu-
tion by lire recently, and our sorrow that Us de-
structioninvolved the loss of three of Itsinmates.
\Vo recommend tho erection in Us stead of a
suitable building with tho modern Improved
and safer mode of heating buildings of Ibis class
by hot water, or heaters in th© basement, and
that the building, thusheated and properly ven-
tilated, bo set apart for tho insane and blind of
our County. All of which isrespectfully submit-
ted. WILSON FLEMING.

> EPHRAIM SHELLY,

Jan. 23,1868,
A* BQSIiER.

ffiatfrtoarc, faints, &c. !
I NDUSTRIA*!’ROS PERET.
i have lately made largo additions lo my al-

EXTENSIVE STOCK OP HARDWARE
In all 1U branches and departments, and buying
exclusively for Cash, am able to compote
with Phllad'n. Mark et«, and to Whole-
sale at Manufacturer'* Price*.

All orders attended to personally,and withour
usual »rom»hic.tff. Goods delivered to all parts of
the town FREE OF CHARGE.

Wo Invito the special attention ofblacksmith s
and Wagon-Makers to our extensive stock In
their line, comprising In part
Hammered,

Rolled.
English Refined,

and Norway Iron,
ofall shapes and slac.s.

Burden’s Horse and
Mule Shoes,

Horso and Mule Iron,
Nalls of different brands,

Howland’s Black and
Polished Springs,

Sanderson’s Cast-Steel,
Spring,

Sleigh,
BPstor and

Too Steel,
Blacksmith's Drills,

Solid-Box Vices, Bel lows, Flies. Rasps,
and Case Hard-i.od Wagon, Carriage,
and Buggy Axles.
CARRIAGE, WAGON AND SLEIGH

Fixtures, embracing In part: Hubbs, Spokes,
Felloes, Bows,Shafts, Carriage Poles, Sleigh Run-
ners, Fenders, Top Leather, Duck Canvas, Dril-
ling, Damask, Lace, Trimmings, Ac.,&c., toonu-
merous to mention.

Cutand Clinch Nalls, at the very lowest mar-
ket rates. Country Merchants supplied at manu-
facturers’ prices.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS
willfind It to thoiradvantage tobuy Nulls,Locks,
Paints, Oils, and other. Building Materials, to-
gether with

CAEPEHTEBS’ TOOLS
rom tho Best Makers "-at? 1— warranted to jlw
nllrosntl.sructlonln quality mill lirlc-

OAIIINKT MAKEKS AND UNDEHTAICEItS
wo would Invito your attention to our largo and
cheap stook of walnut and Mahogany Vuuccrs,
Chair, Sofa, and Bed Springs, Moss, Hair ic„ 4c.
Collin Handles, Lace, Fringe and all necessary
materials and goods In their lino,

SADLER’S FINDINGS AND TOOLS
of every variety comprising In part Black,
Red and White. Enameled and Patent Leather,
Hog Skins, Saddle Trees, Stirrups,Japanned and
Silver Ilames, Horso Blankets, Collars. Bridle
Bltts, Buckles, Rings, Brow-Bands Roln-Wob,
GlrthlngH, Blanket Binding, Ives’ ami North’s
SelfAdjusting Trees, 4c., Ac.
A LARGE STOCK OF SHOEMAKER’S TOOLS
and Findings, Morroccocs, Tamplcocs, Sheep
Skins, Colored Lin UI'B'U Ings, &c,,allofwhich
will be sold at tho tJS- lowest C\ish rates.

PAINTS AND OILS,

Twenty tons of thefollowing brands of White
Leads and Zinc’s: Wethcrlll’s Load. Liberty do.,
Buck do., Crystal do,. Mansion do., French Zinc,
American do.,SnowWhite do., Florence do., Col-
ored do.

Colors ofevery descriptiondryand In all In cans,
and tubes. Also, Gold Leaf, French and German
Bronze, Paint, Varnish, and Camel Hair Brush-
es, GrainingCombs ana Brushes.

OILS AND VARNISH K H
Linseed Oil,

Sperm do.,
Kish do..

Lard do..
Lubrlc do.,

Neats Koot do.,
Turpentine

Coach Varnish,
KnnUtnvo do.,
"Whl to Dcm ar do. do,

JAPAN IKON AND LEATHER YARN ISHF.S,
Also, Putty,

Litharge,
Whiting,

Glue,Kliollac,
Kosln,

Chalk,
Alum,

(lopuorns,
llorax

Madder,
IiOEWOOII,

Ac..Ar
Wo would especially Invito the attention of

Farmers, Mechanics mul tho communi-
ty in general to llio X following articles;

DOUGLAS COWING & RUMSKV’W
lIK »N CUIIII WELL AND CHAIN PUMPS,

DUAWINIJ WATKU i'UOM

FIVE TO ONE IIUNDUKII AND FIFTY FEET

Wood, Iron and Loud Pipe l»> suit,

HYDRAULIC RAMS Ac.,
A constant uml fresh supply of

DUPONT’S
Rode,lUtlo,

Engleand
Duck Powder,

Together with
salaryFuse,

Picks,
gj JM Matlock*,

Crow-Burs,
Prills,

Sledges.
Napping llmumers,

Cement oft ho
Following brands,
(Wti minted fresh

and good,)
Unsemiule,

’ Scotland uml
Hancock,

Also.
IL_KL Calcine

Plaster,
Tutre

Sand.
Ae..Ac.

Fdl/.abethtown, and Loudon Humes, straight
and twisted. Butt mid Long traces, fall Chains,
Spreades, Halters, Chains, CowTics, Ac., Ac.

E A R M B ELLS

ifall sizes, (warranted lot I'M'i'ack.i
MILL AND nItCULAR SAWS,

mncui-ic saws, knives, Ac., Ac.

A FAROE AND NFAV STOOK

".A/
c E D A ll \V A It K, I'O M I* IIISINd

Tuba,
Churns ,

Buckets,
Butter Bowls,

Prints , etc., &e.
Plain and

J'orectain-Jjincd ,
Oval and

Round Jioilrra ,
J’orceluin,

Brass and
Copper

Preserving
Kettles,

Waffle and
Grid-Irons.

A NEW LOT OX GRAIN RAGS
at greatly reduced prices.

TINNERS SOLDERING IRONS,
SOLDER, HAD LEAD, SPELTER, BLOCK TIN,

PIG LEAD, SHEET BRASS, &o.

SINGLE AND DOUBLE BARREL SHOT GUNS,

Smooth ana TwUt Tf-fc Klfle-». umll JURo
Rifles ftnd Revolvers, of nil Hie Improved pat-
terns.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT
AND MOST BEAUTIFUL STYLES OF

BIRD CAGES.
Also, (Jlmmbcr -CTTSTT" Hotos, Patent .Me-

tallic Iron Hold WW ers, Moss* Mow-
er Hanfllng BasUot.s.

c LOTUES W U I N a K U S

CHIN E|S E Cl O XCi S ,

HAND B E I-. Ij S

F OK HOTEL K E E PER H.

PLAIN AND GILT

LUTHERAN- IIVMM 11 OO K H

ONLY AGENTS FOR

PATENT EXCELSIOR WEATUKII STRIP,

used on doors and windows for excluding cold,
rain, dust, and snow without mentioning the

SAVING OF COAL

besides securing such comfort as nootheroxpen-
dllureof fuel can command.

A l, S O S O L E A O E N TS

FOR j
FAIRUANK'S STANIIARH SCALES.

4‘tT Uemcmber theold stand.

HENRY SAXTON,

No. 15 East MainSt.,
Carlisle, JU

Jon. 10.1603,-1?

Z3rj) ©cons

JMI’ORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT!

POSITIVELY THE tIIIEATEST UKIHUTION

IN PRICES OF THE SEASON

'IIIIIW ARRIVAf.

GREENFIELD’S, NO. 4,

EAST MAIN STREET

All the best makes of-Prints 12>j els., choice
styles Prints S, 10 ami 12 els., a beautiful

Muslin bleached, I yard wide only
12)jj ets. best Domestic

Ginghams In town at. 12* £ ami
lf» els., Tickings 12’$, l.'>, and 20 ets., Ex-

tra heavy M Ticking only 2-"> cents.

WHITE, RED, YELLOW and
GUAY FLANNELS,

from the late forced snips at greatly reduced
prices.

BLANK E T S ! BLANKETS!

GOUD imoWN HHANICKTH al S‘2.W> per pair.

NVIIITK ALL WOOL HHAXKKTH S-1.00 per pair

The Impost \\i Hlaukols nil wool, only SI.V) per
pair. All the linergrades very cheap.

sif.i ir/-v nni>vci:n t ' /'A'/c.-.v

Wohave a splendid Square Shawl ladles’ slze >
only £l.OO, Good double Shawls VOID and
old sis weeks agoat fs.oo.

A full assortment

I)RK S S (i O (JDS,

.17' PUK'KS THAT IHCrV COMPF.TtTIUS

All tills best grades of French Merino’s al sTels.

$l.OO and Sl.’JO. I’.oanllfnl Reps very cheap,

KLF.GANT ALPACAS In Hindis, Hr..was, Hr
mark, Wine, Green, blue, only .'Hi cts. All

wmd plaids reduced to '.D els.

FUIIS! F U U S !

A huge assortment very cheap. By s/u cinf ai

rangeinent with one o/ tholargesl Fur Houses I:
this country I e/a and will sell Furs lowei Ilia
any slni ein(‘a rl isle

FIti:NC 11 Cl.il A K 1 Nc s

The best Black Beaver all wool, \«'-y llm
unlv H.fsi.

A full slock

SATiN F T S ,

(J LO T lIS & CASSIM F RES,

Just received at astonishingly low prices.

tuk (mi.Kim.vrun ami-iupin

KTA II (' 011 S KT, only *l.OO.

I am the exclusive agent of the above for < ’ar

Hoop Skirts),

Cloves,

Hosiery,

Handkerchiefs,
1 jicg Collars,

Notts,

In fact everything connceled with a tlrsl class

Dry Goods establishment, at prices Hint cannot

fail to please.

I moan wlmt I say when I assort that then* Is

no store in this county that can oiler goods at

lower prices or offer a belter stock. Remember

the fact that all the above goods have been pur-

chased within the last week at the late forced
j.fti es_whlch enable me to oiler these induce-
ments to purchasers.

THE CELTSBRATKO

(TKADK MAUIv.j .

0010-SSIEST..
The STAR COHORT, which is fast becoming

thestandard corset of America, Is manufactured
withoutseams passing through thegoods, which
remedies the great dlllcultyof hand made Cor-
sets—ripping; also, ns thematerial is thoroughly
shrunk before being made up,causes them h» re-
tain their symmetry much better than the tier-

man. Woven, or French Corset, and as for lit,
comfort and case, far excels.

1,. T. GREENFIELD,
Ko. 4 East Main Btroct.

p. S.—FLOOR OIL CLOTHS on hand very
cheap. E T. O.

Dee,,si 1807,

Mts ©ottos.
gl’iiC lAL NOTICE!

aItK A T EXCITE M E X T

AT THE OLD CORN EIC

AT, N 0. 2 ,

EA S T M A IN STRE F. T ,

Has been eroalcil by another large arrival ol
<?hcap goods,

I! o H U H T A T

“TIIK LAIKJE AUCTION SALES

A A’ \V V O P K and

PHIL A 1) K L PH I A

NOW IS THE TIME THAT EVERY

LADY
In the townami country can purchase a

(»ood French Merino, at l.ou
•• Empress Reppsall wool. .00
“ Alpncca Poplins, .7r>

Splendid IMald Poplins, .7.1 to 1.00
•• “ Cashmeres, only .-I.)

and all other Dross Goods as cheap In propor-
tion.

B \j A X K KTS! BLANKETS!

Please do not forget the fact that all high pri-
ces are

KILLED
In all kinds of

DOMESTIC OOODS,

Good Canton Flannels els.. Good Domestic
Ginghams HP-i ots., Good Muslins 10cUj..

Good CalicoesB. 10and IU eta., Sheet-
ings. Pillow CW Muslins, Tick-

ings, Cheeks, Towel nigs, Ta-
ble Diapers, Ac.,

at such prices as will astonish every person lluit
will call

ON
I, E TDK! H & M I E E E R ,

and purchase one of thepe\v Myles of

LADIES’ CLOTH CLOAKS,

M ANTJLIjAS, HA.StiUKS, CIKCUI.AU-S, Ac

A splendid assm Uncut of Cloaking Cloths by
the yard or piece.

THE
Iurged Muck Id long and .square

S II A W ESI S II A W E H I

are always to he found on tho

CORNER
you will (hid every dcs-ripllon of

F hA N N Kl. S ! FL A N NELS

ol all colors uml qualities While uml Colored
Homemade Flannels. Shir I itie Flannels cheap-
er Ilian ever

AT
the old stand yon will Uml llu- gmilest variety
ofnil Imls ol

rrr a / k r /,• .v/

fioiu the i-hcape-t I'm-, up to n.e u-.d dink sa-
ble

M CFFS,
CULLAUS,

CAPES.BEUTHAK.
IIOUPS,TKIMMINOS, Ac

for LAPIES, MISSES and CHILPUIW at

LOOM & MILLER'S
Cheap stove yon see the greatest variety ol

,»VKll-COATINHS,
FUENCII CLOTHS and CASSIMEUES,

FANCY CABSIMEUKS,
sattixett.s,a«.

\ special arrangement with u ilr.st claws Tai-
lor, loniake any garment In very short notice.

MaVR iV IN G GOOD S!

Always a full supply of every description of

FU N Kn A D ({ o01) S \

Strict attention In tilling orders from town or
country.

CHEAP
Notiun*' always on hand such us

BUKAKFAHT SHAWLS,
NiMHAS, HOODS,

SHARKS, TIES.
HuSIKUV.OLoVKS,

MITTENS,
YARNS,

DRAWERS,

I’NDEUSIII UTS. HOOPED SKIRTS, Ac,

li A L M()11 A L K 1C I UTS ,

•pile hist to ho had lulhccoimiy.nl (hocheap

STORE
where they have thu largest and heal slock of

CARPETS. ■OIL iT.uITIS,
mattings.

jivi.I)KI|GOHI>.urns,
MATTS, .i*c.

Please do not fall to give us a call, us wo' are
determined not to bo undersold and tun alwajs

prove to our friends that wo
cheaper thanany other house In thetountj.

PLEASE REMEMBEK THE SIGN

OF THE CARPET HALL, NO. 3,

Nov. 28,180T.

33 tj> (ffioofcS.

QHIiA PE 8 T GOO 1) S

IN Til K CO I 7 N T Y

BREWSTER A DOUGHERTY'S,

.\E\\*\ rn.I.K. PA

i iikv iiwr ri tht JuiTirjsNFT) fuom

NKW YOIUv ami V IIILAD KT,I*H T A

with the clieapcst, largest and neatest stork of
goods ever oM'rrrd to fur public.

MLSLINH from .(I to REST APPLETON Hots.

LADIES SHAWLS from S2.IM to SS.Ofl, FURS,
HOSIERY, (IOOn HEAVY CALF SKIX SHOES,
from SU.IO to SI/hI.

a nr.U'rrm. j.ink ok

DIIKSS SHOES, HOODS,

ami u beautiful Hue of NOTIONS, also. a com-
plete lino of Ladles’ Cloakings. oui out five of
charge or mnnufaclured to nr«l«*i. thullemm
will ilml

CLOTHS, I'ASSUI KIUIS, \ I STINOS

and Over-coatings In every stylo id prices lielow
any store In the emails. All goods cut tree of
charge or manufactured to order. The cheapest
Hoots and Shoes for Men’s and Hoy's wear,war-
ranted as represented. Remember svo warrant
all goods. Also, a bountiful stock of Ladle*'
Furs.

BREWSTER a: DOUGH El ITV,
.\nrciHt\ J'u.

1jot*. 12, ISliT—tf

iLcgal Notices!
aOTICE.—Notice is hereby tfiveii that

Letters of Administration on the estate of
>h L. 7.00k, lule of the Mute of Mary-

land, dec’d., have been granted to the under-
signed residing In Upper Allen township. AH
persons Indebted l'> stud estate uro requested to
make payment immediately, uml those ha\lng
clulmsaguinKtsuiil estate will also present them
lor settlement.

LEVINA ZUOK,
SAVED IIERTZLKit,

.lan. ..

\ DM I N I STRATOIt'S NOTICK.—
r\ Letters ol' administration on the estate ol
itvhl I'. Loyer. lute of Lower Allen I wp., (-'uui*
1.. ! l:m.I county, accM.. have been «mnled to the
midatMfpied, residing InMiddlesex Uvp. All per-

indebted tosaid esLiiio are run nested tomake
nnniediato payment, and those having claims,
%, ill present them to

,luu, y, itiiis,—oi

JOHN (5. P.OYF.U,
Ai/miaWm/or

IVJOTICK.—Notice is hereby (riven Unit
[\ Letters of Administration on tho estate of
John Single, deceased., lute uf Humpden twji.,
Cumberland county. have been granted to

the undersigned residing In the same township.
\H persona iudobted to Bald estate are requested
to make payment immediately, and those having
claims against said estate will also present them

for settlement.
JiAUBA.HA MILLER,
DAVID MILLER,

Adminiihttlur.i,
' ur to W. W. Wanbaugb, E>q„ Attorney for tin
Administrators.

Jan. 10, 1868.-tit

■\TOTICE.— Notice is hereby given that
l\ Letters Testamentary onthe estate of Grorgo

sFieall'er, late of Hampden township, deceased,
imvo been issued to the undersigned, residing iu
same twp. All persons knowing themselves
indebted to the esiatearerequested tomakopay-
ment immediately, and those having claims
u*»alnsl said estate will also present them for set-
,l7’m“n'-

JOHN .SIIU.VKI.-KII.
Ej ccutor.

Juu. 10. 18iW.—(It*

SOTICE—Notice is liereby given Unit
letters Teatamentary on the estate of Alex-
jr L. C. Dingwall, clcc’d, late ofSouth Middle-

ton two., Cumberlandcounty, have been grant-
ed to theundersigned, residing insame township.
•Ml persons indebted tosaid estate arc requested
tomake payment Immediately, and those havingi.aUusAlV-ent.™

Krecutru.
Jan. 10,18UX.-Ul*

TVTOTICE.—Notice is hereby given that
* \ the Ann of F. GARDNER «fc CO., Ims been
changed by the withdrawal of THOMAS HAIR ),

who has sold his Interest in the business to GKO.
8

Timbusiness of the Carlisle Foundry and Ma-
chine Works will be continued by ihoiimderHEn-
ed under the former name:) I-. GARDNER A CO,
Ml accounts duo to. as well us against the old

firm, Will be settled by them-w ttrau
e! BEATTY,'
G.S. BKETEM.

Jan. 10,1808,—31

GHEBIFF’S SALES.—By virUtn o
!*> sundry writs or Venditioni hxpoims Issued
ISit of IhaJourtof Common ‘‘

rmiiitv am! to mo directed, I mlllexpost to salt,

bv nubl'ic vomluo or outcry, at the i. ouri Iltmse,
In the borough of Carlisle, on &iturda>/, ttbrnuri/
rtl/., ifilS. uI IUo’clock,A. -V.. thefollowing doserlb-

gnniiulsituate In New Kingston, t uni'

berland County, bohmlod on the north bj the

Harrisburg and Carlisle'!unipike,on theeast b\
lot of John Klnt/.. on the souli by an a a‘d
on the west bv lot of Joseph Kgolf, conl«liilh„
SO feet In frontand «\ ul’f/.!t, 1!V.’1 V.>k vmVbnvinif iheron erected a T\* o*sslolv i t ic.tßiis

DWKLLING lIOUSK, with back building.I'aun«

Htnblc Jtofi Pen. Snndio Jlouse, und otliei out-

buUdiiißS. Seized wid taken In execution ns tlio
11 alko ‘VltdofKroulid slttliltc In the Ijoroildll of

Carlisle Cumberland County, bounded on tlio
north and west by A. B. Zeluler, on thesouth by

mirfs
i!olf

other outbuildings. ■ ei/.ed and lainn in i m n-
tlr.n a • the property ot James i, .Mm ia>.

, IlobesuldbynnkcTHoMl>suJ- ,
Sheriff,

Hiikiiifp'sOi Ficu, Caumsi.!-:,
• Jan. 20 iNhS. ~

CONDITIOSS.-On all sales of £yworovor.*oO\\
bo required to be paUlwhon
stricken oif, and $25 on all sales undci

Jan. 23. IStiS—l«.

rn WYNNE will Ifivo lessons on the
I Plano. Ontan 4c-

Torms J 1"
> u ’r ‘llmr,or’

two*lessons per week.
as-Tunlng and Repairing.
Jnu. 33,

IvcalV t;<nns
"V

W. J. Sh.
ATTORNEY A'cl'Sk^

AND AGENT FOE THE SAHw,

Cumberland Co. Real Estab
OFFERS THE FOI.I.OWINO VALUAIII

HEAL ESTATE FOR BAI.K

AT REASONABLE PRICES
IN Tirn lIOUOUGU OF CAItT.ISLK.

No. l. Tho delightful suburban resident
Benedict Law, (now the propertyof D. B. SOl
worth), HovUlv Hanover street, with Its an
veranda and lino Fruit Garden and grounds,
bracing an ncrool town lot*.

No. 2. .SIX of thoilncst BUILDING LOTS 111
Borough, ou South iiunover Street.

No.;{. The six most elevated BUILDING I.
In tho Borough, situated at thohead ol South

IN TIIK COUNTUV.
So. 3. A TRACT OF TWENTY-FOUR ACT

Nineteen Torches of Laud, with small but v
tollable BRICK DWKLLINCj HOUSE, Fn
Stable, &c., ami a young ami thriving Orel
ol CHOICE FRUIT, .situate In North MUhlh
Iwp., at the head of LouiherStrcet, West, wli
a mlio oftiio Boroughof Carlisle. This pro
ty, n.s a HOMESTEAD, for general farming
for Market Gardening, is themost desirable t
of Its size to be found anywhere In tho vleii
of Carlisle. ,

The certain extension ol* the town W
ward, partly consequent upon the impn
incuts made and contemplated by the Ruilr
Company In that direction, drawing, as t
necessarily will, nearly/ tho whole trade of
town to that end. will very greatly enhance
valueof this land to tho future owner, for
purpose whatever, rendering It a safe and pr
able Investment. *

Feb. 23, ISUU.

XT M. R. BUTLEB,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AND

A 1 E A L E& TA TE AO E .V T.
WILL BELL AT PRIVATE SALE,

tho following dosurlbod properties:
No. 1. A Largo llrlclc Grist Mill, In tho llonm

of Carlisle, In good running order, together wl
o Acres of Laud, having thercuu erected a N'
Two-Story llrlelc House, withotheruuibulklln
This Is decidedly one of tho most desirable p
parties in Cumberland County.

No. 2. A Good House and Lol of Ground, on ]
cost alley, near Pitt street, m said borough
Carlisle.

No. 3. A Tract of unimproved Land, In lo
County, lowa, situated on the Blato road lead!
from Montezuma to Mlllersburg,being live mi
from the latter place,and about eight miles in
Victoria 11. U. Station, containing 60 Acres. '1
Laud Is all cleared and withinhalfa uillcoftl
her, which can bo imrchased at very low llgui
Tills properly can uo houglit low, clear of all k
cnmurauces.

For further particulars inquire of tho undi
signed, who will lake pleasure ingiving all n<
cssary information.

WM. 11. RUTLER,
p. o. Hox, aw,

CtiWulc, l‘t
Jan. 23. ISOS.—If

SALE OF VALUABLE REAL J<
TATE IN’ CARLISLE—OAT FRIDA I'. T.

Ji, DA y OF JAU U.-i-U Yy I«US, ateleven o’clock
the forenoon, will ho offered at the Court Hot
THETHREE-STORY BRICK.RESIDENCE of
hue .Mrs. Susan il. Thorne, In Carlisle Fa., at
corner of High and Hedtord streets; loget
with tho TWU-STOUY HOUSE adjoining, an
VACANT HALF LOT uexlthorelo ou High sn
The whole embraces a lot and a half ot gnm
more or less, with a STABLE and ICE HOU
at tho comer of Bedford street aud Liberty all
Tito house Is finished In modern style, with h
celllnuH. tho parlors with Mahogony doors Ac

Tile TUIiKK-aTOIiY HOUSE is about 11 1 1 1
three feet six Inches on High street, the TM
STORY HOUSE Is about twenty-six fecifioni
on High street,and the VACANT LOT iln’rly i
on the same. The properly will bo olfered /
TOGIiTUEIt,or IN TWO Ok TiUIEE I'AItTS to K
purchasers. 1, The largo three story house w
so much ground as Is cutolV hya straight Irunning from HighStreet south to Liberty all
from thowestsldeof said Three-Story Houbr.i
parallel thereto to said Liberty alley, with all
buildings thereon situate. 2. The T«o-m
House, with as much ground corresponding
tho widthof said house on High street, us is
otfby a straight linerunning irum the east :
westsldo of said Two-Story House from H
street south to said Liberty alley, with all bu
lags thereon situate. B. The HalfVacant Lot
Joining the last mentioned house on the v
hide thirty feet on High street, ami the same wl
to said Liberty alley.

All theVenetian HUnds, Lutrohe Stove or O
es, with oil cloths In the passages? will he »
with thehouse wherein they are now placed.

Tho properly will bo sold on Hie Ijllou
terms: Uno half oi the purchase money on
first day of April next, when possession will
given. One fourth of the purchase money in
monthsafter to wit, On tho llrst day of t.icto
istiS,ami the residue on the llrst of April J
when Deoil will bu made pursuant to the v
Ten per cent, of tho purchase money to he \
when the property is stricken off, to ho dedm
from the payment lu April. Tho property
ho examined on the week of the sale,

—ALSU—
Will ho sold at the same time, all the lute

of tho late Mrs, Susan 11. Thorn, being one in
vlded moiety In a piece of land containingai
t hree acres, more or less, sllimtu on t he- Ti n
Spring road, about a mile east of Carlisle,
Joining lands of J, Hamilton, and W. Holt
Tohe sold for cash.

JAMES HAMILTON.
JAMES H. IS RAHAM
DAVID STEURETT,

Frrml
Carlisle, Dec. It), 1807.—is

Foil SALK.—A first class LI.
STONE l-’AUM, containing 110 acres,

hundred cleared and In a high hlale of eul
Lion—tlie balance In EsXCELLENT TI.MIIKI

j"ed 2L; miles from Clmmcersluirg, Frank IT
•eiina, “The Improvements are a LARGE'j
ITUUV DWELLING HOUSE, u LAUGE 1
lANK BARN, with modern Improvements,
’rib, Wagon Shed, Hog Stable and all oilier
ssary buildings, a LARGE UHCIIAHH
TluU'E FRUIT, never hilling water convei
it both house and barn. Tills hum Is nilei*

I lo.O'i per aero, on easy terms.
—ALSO—

A tuictuf 17U acres,about J-VI ol which are
etl.antl In a good slat<* of cultivation, with
acres in dunce meadow and under good |e

the balance covered with YOUNG C-HKST.T
LOCUST and other good Umber, The impi
incuts are a LARGE THREE-STORY si
MILL, with three .run of buns, three subnu
Iron water wheels and all the modern nnpi
ments belonging to a tlrst class mill. It 1
head of H leel nuver fattingwater power, T
located hi one of tho lineal wheat growing
lions of Franklin Co. IVnna., and is const:
employed In both countryand inerrhani m
It Ims THREE DWELLING HOUSES. o>;
which is a LAIUJE TWO-STUUY STONEiU)
good house for tho Miller, and a eomud.

tenant house. The barn Isa LAUGE Fit.
DANK, with a stone foundation, and all »
buildings In excellent order. There Is ul
LAUGE ORCHARD UP CHOICE FRUIT,
property is ottered at M->,uU per acre, on
terms. It Is considered u tine location lor a
tiller.

—ALSO—
A farm 11 miles from Clmmhersburg, Pa.

acres, f>o acres cleared and the balance in 1-
CLASS TIMBER, price S'J-I.UU per acre. TUB
Is well improved. It has running water, t
FINE ORCHARD OF CHOICE FRUIT.

—ALSU—
Twelve building lots In the Borough of t

bersbvrg. at a lino prlcofor .speculation.
For further particulars enquire ol

EVERETT it COOK.Ally’s at La>
Chambwshurg,

Dee. 10,1867.—1 f

Ekal estate at publicsa
—On Tuesday, Febrnar;/ I,lBoB.—The subs

er, G.eo.Keller, residing near Sioughslown.C
Borland County, Pa., on the Pike leading I
Harrisburg to Pittsburg,otters I: is Valuable F
containing 'MI ACRES OF LIMESTONE 1..'
about 100 acres cleared,a ml in u good stale oi
tivatlou, Hie balance well covered with Tin
There Is a good Orchardof CHOICE FRUIT
pies, Pears,Peaches,Cherries, Plums, Grape*
on the premises. The Improvement.*, aie a
BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, two stones
lately built, contuluing eightrooms. Wash J 1
.Smoke House, Cistern, d:c. A good BANK it.
Corn Crib, Wagon Shed, Hog Pen. CarriageH
Clder.Press, all nearly new. There Is alsou
Cistern near the Barn. Tho above property
be sold as a whole, or In parts to suit pinch:
Any person wishing to view the hirm run <
by calling on Hie imbsorUier, residing on Uk
miscS. , , , , .

Kale to commence at 12 o clock, on said
when terms will be made known by

GEORGE KEI .LI
Jan. 23,1805.-ts*

T>EAL ESTATE AT PUBLIC SA
XX-oyxATUiiDA y,fk "h uanprists.
umlevslgucd, executor of Jolm Zug, dec’d
oiler at public sale, on theabove day, ul lb
residence of the deceased, In Papuriown, tl
lowing described Real Ecstale: A Eo
GROUND, In Paperiown, with a TWo-s’
STONE HOUSE, the late residence of the d<
ed. twenty-six feet front and (weniy-fon
deep, with a BRICK BACK BUILDING, l\\
four by olghtceu feet, also, a Brick Wash 1
a Frame stable and Carnage House and
outbuildings thereon erected. There Is u
CHOICE FRUIT on lliolot, Also, FOUR 1H
ING LOTS, adjoining the llrst mentUmo
ihty feet front and one hundred and eight
deep. Each lot Is In a good stale of cuUlv
and planted with Chico Fruit. The enlin
party will bo sold together, or the lots scpai
tosuit purchasers.

Persons wishing to view the properly on
fore day of sale, can call upon Dr. Win, H
man,residing on thepremise.**.

Sale to commence at l o’clock, I*. M.,
terms willbe made known by

JACOB /.I
I L'rcdtfor of John

Jan. 2,18(18.—U

1?OR SALE OU KENT.—The i
P and fx>t occupied by Joint T. Green, l-

uUered for sale. The House Is large and
built, and convenientlyanahged. The Lo
feet on Hanover street. -Id lent deep, ex.e
toan allov, making It one of the most des
In the town. There Is on tills lot one ul th<
t.<t Graperies, and of the must ■•clevl m */itali
not sold willbe rented. l-\ir terms apply t

■I A M ICS IiKN1
Aru. 3 JAu7.v/ Sjurc, llurvitbufii

Jan. 10, ISUS.-tf

CELLING OFF AT COST. lln
rented one of the splendid business run

the new building of Hubert Given, Ks»p, i
Morth West corner of the Public Stjinm-
undersigned willsoil at cost his entire st;

Clocks, Watches ami Jowely, from this ttu
ill April Ist. The room now occupied by u
bo for rent from April Ist, IWK

THOMAS CONkY
Jan. in, ISiW.—lm*

ipou RENT, from the llrst ofApril
1 a. house and blacksmilh shoo. on H»«

nut bottom road, known as the Hutton |
U5% Apply to ~

Jan. 0,1808.—1-

rnuji] PLACE to buy cheap for c;
y ut, UtxEsMiTii it Ucpp’s, iYj- CH ,Xotih

vtr.S'lrfd, Oir/u/c,
Oct. 81, 1557.—1 f a


